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Welcome to this, our fii-st nov/sletuar. Owing to the very

high cost of printing and production of a decent magazine, it

has "been decided to produce c. newsletter every month, (similar

to this, but with more read.ing material) and a quarterly full-

length magazine, featuring photographs of ISFA members in

action at events, articles written by members, cartoons, draw

ings, illustrations etc. V;p Iiopo to have our first magazine

out in August, or even earlier, appending on response from you!

The addresses to which you shO'Old -.vrlte appear on the next page.
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As those of you cecond-roo forvards who managed to get

into 'che function room of Euswells Hotel for our first meeting

may remember, Anne KcCaifrey, very generously, invited members

to her house on the first Friday In every month. On June ^th.

several coffimitt<3e mesbers end onuy one ii.embe'r, Adrian Smith,

had a very enjoyable ovenlr.^, "r Shanganagh "Vale, Loughlins-

tcvTif Those of us who Laa read Anne's novels were particularly

inteiested in her accounts of the 'nackgrourid and detail involved.

In fact, had it not been .I'o • the pi-esence o? the beautiful

Hugo and Nebula Awards prcr.in^ntly, yet net ostentatiously,

displayed on the mntlepieoe, oiio wouZ.c have had difficulty in

believ ing that one w.us in the presence, axio. enjoyang the

company one oi our foremest oF personalities, so friendly

and completely devoid ol fcrrnalxty . .<g the atmosphere. It is

difficult to express the feeling ol' o&maderls and fellowship

one feels in the oociXjany of othor^ equally enthusiastic, SF

fanm'. This is, of coursey the great advantage of having our

own Irish Science-Fiction Assoc_ation, a title, "indeed, that

would have sounded a contr'adlction ixi terms, not so very long

ago, (Come back, Erich von L.mitcen. ail is forgiven!)

Few people socm to have realised the extensive interest

of the Hational Media in the ISFA, Both Richard and Michael

have been interviewed by press reporters, and Michael was

interviewed live for half an hour on Trinity Radio, as was

Richard on RTE Radio. So keep your ear to the ground, Irish

SF is alive and well. M.G,








